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Chairman Geer of the United War
Work Campaign called a meeting of
the executive committee together lust
evening to consider the host method
of conducting the campaign for war
funds which Is to begin on Nov. 11.

The present epidemic ot Spanish In-

fluenza prevents any public gather-
ings and it also precludes I personal
canvass by those who would will

devote to It as periormeo
opportunltv the these hospital are

influenza to the letters,
cause spread, therefore other stamps material, supply-mean- s

books, magazines,

result. cashing
It is just as Important that this

go forward antl money
raised as any war be-

fore the people. It is unfortunate
and a pity thut It is to handicapp- -

l in the manntr In which it la bur
the citizens are aked to consider the
Importance of the contributions

necessity regardless of the pre-
sent Indications of peace as work
done by these seven organizations
must continue for a long period re-

gardless of the result of the peace

It was decided to out some
literature and make it a canvass of

li.lt, T til l,i.i! itli II

consequently Secre- - begin

Farre to
out

people asking one
help and money.

When one reiVives a communica-
tion from t'nited War Work Com-

mittee should give heed to
appeal and read what Is enclosed as
it vital importance
as well as the civilian population of
the war stricken countries that

should go on.
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UNCONDITIONAL SI KRKNDF.R Of
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The following are dispatches
from the Uoise Statesman tbat arriv-
ed this morning:

Vienna, via London IAP)) An

Austrian deputation has per-

mitted cross the fighting line for
in liminary pour parlors with the
Italian commander, according to the
oli'icial announcement Thursday
night:

Amsterdam (AP) There
outbreak and a panic among the

population In the Rhine provinces,
arising reports the authori-
ties were If necessary, to

enemy troops to occupy
CoMan) tftd Cologne, according the
Berlin Taglisch Kundschau.

London, via Montreal (AP) Tur- -

ItO i surrendered unconditionally.
armistice the allies and

Turkey was s'gned Mud- -

in, on the Island Lemnos In the
sea, It officially announc-

ed.
The terms the armistice which

Is now In operation, include the free
lagft of the Dardanelles to the

a'lied Sir George Cave
'

iiiiue secretary,
I hi.,i' ot commons Thursday.

condition Imme-(.U- e

repatriation British war
Other It Is learned,

comprise occupation of forts
tsl the Dardanelles and Bosphorus
ii canary the passage of
ha allied warships through the

to Black sea.
. o

(J Thi, Out It Worth Money.

Ii N'T MISS THIS. out this
with 5c to Foley ft Co. ,2835

1. 1, 1.1 Ave., Chicago, HI., writing
i iht name and addrc.i clearly. Vo,
will receive In return a trial packagi
(oiitaiuiiiK Foley's. Honey and
Compound, tor .. ooMi go
croup, Foley Kidney Pllll and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. Sold by Raid

Bros

CROM WORK THK

(Contluned from page one)

"The most extensive Red Cross ser-

vice rendered soldiers In the
United States Is doubtless In the hos-

pital zones, In conjunction with the
army medical corps. To appreciate
the. nature of this aid. It la well to
know something of the organisation

the Red Cross camp service. First,
there is a field director, who Is ac
credited to the camp commander. Ha
has the status of an officer, Is under
army orders, and Is responsible for
all Red Cross activities In tho camp.

there
In charge of the ser- -

and other of the hosnltal
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"The associate director In charge

of the Red Cross activities In the
hospitals has one or more
depending upon tho slxe of the hos-

pital, to enable him to conduct the
work under his care. First In the or-

der of these duties Is what Is known
the communication service, an ac

tlvlty created on January 2fi. 1918,
when the Secretary of war requested
the Red Cross to extend to domestic

the
abroad in this Hue of work.

"In compliance with this request,
workers have been placed In base and
general army anil navy hospitals In

this country who with the
army and navy officers responsible

' for keeping families advised of the
condition of their and husbands
and fathers In accordance with army
and navy regulations. This necessi-

tates dally visits to all sick and
wounded und a great volume of corre- -

ing to their time this spondence. Oilier duties u

often an of carrying workers visiting of

germ from home home sick, writing
and Its and writing

must be used to accomplish InK games and to-tli- e

In ceo and checks.
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"I'nder the supervision of the asso-

ciate director are also the activities
in connection with the convalescent
houses, which have been erected by

the Ked wl'h the apporval of
the Surgeon Oeneral and the Secre-
tary of War. To date 63 of these
houses have been built, are in pro
cess of construction. They contain a-- a

rule, 12 bedrooms for the famlles
patients who have been sent for by

the hospital cemmander to see pa
Uents who Is in extremis. They have

i libraries, and club rooms with a plat
form which can be used as a solar
ium or as a stage. In fact, they are
model houses where the s'ck anil

of the county, wounded may recuperate and
tarv Is provided with I such vocational ajudles as may bt
sufficient help to get letters and desired.
enclosures to the their "The calls paid to of these

the
they
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numbered 3,000 a day for nn entiri
week. Severn! children have also
been born in these homes to mother
who had come to visit sick husbands.

"For the erection and furnishings
of these convalescent houses $1,512,
000 was spent up to June 30. I '.US.

and an approplation of $1,000,000
had been made for additional house',
to be erected iieiween June :!0 and
December 31. 1918.

"Heretofore nurses have had only
their bedrooms In which to spend
their leisure hours. In accordance
with the approval of the Surgeon
Oeneral of the army under date ol

March 22. 1 9 1 8 . and approved by the
Secretary of War, the Red Cross lias

undertaken to erect at each base and
army hospital in this country a small
building as a rest and recreation
house for the nurses. Contracts have'

already been let for the construction!
of forty-on- e of these houses and
number are already completed.

"These buildings will have one.
large assembly room and smaller
rooms to tie used as a library, sew-

ing room, laundry and kitchen. Their
specific object Is to furnish a place
where the hundreds of army and Red

Cross muses may have a place to get

away for a little while every day 01

two to rest and recuperate, and t
perform such work for themselves u--

HI make them comfortable.
"Another line of Red Cross work

is its sanitary service. Its purpose Is

10 with the United States
Public Health Service In the sanitary
.ones of five-mil- e radius surrounding
the 32 camps and naval bases of the
United States, In an effort to keep the
men free from dangerous communl-iHtbl- e

diseases and to prevent at all
times the entrance of such diseases
into camps or their spread In the
civil communities, causing incipient
epidemics such as smallpox, typhoid,
etc

"It has also to do with the im-

provement of health conditions In

the extra cantonments areas, especial-
ly with the welfare, through educa-
tional courses on prevention, of the
irospectiva mldlcrs and sailors Ile-

um- iheir entrance Into the army or
mvy.

"The Tied Cross sanitary service
was created to furnish funds and
ra'ned pertOBMl for this work
there thooa were not available lo-

cally. The service Is purely supple
mentary to the United States Public

Health Barrioa,

"The Hod Cross sanitary s.tvIi If

maintained out ol ipaoial appropr!
itlitM which, up to June 10, 1 1 I K

bad amounted to $5211,900. 01 im
appropriation $:ir,i.;ti was expend-

ed. In addition to this $t7.G78 was
expended In the purchase and opera-

tion of four mobile laboratory cars
which were moved from camp to
camp for research purposes as scorn-

ing danger of epidemic required."
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Large numbers of undesirable,
mediocre horses are being turned on-

to the market at present In all parts
of the country In order to save feed,
according to reports to the United
States Department of Agriculture. As

a consequonce the market Is glutted
with commonplace animals of this
description to the extent that the
prices paid are unusually low. The
department urges farmers to raise
horses of better breeding and quality.
The supply of desirable-qualit- y heavy
draft horses or animals suitable for
artillery or cavalry purposes Is below
the demand, while the prices of such
animals are correspondingly high. In

view of both the domestic and foreign
demand during and after the war for
quality horses, farmers should begin
now to stock up their bams with
hiirvei'lesh of the desirable type. Un

der existing conditions feeding stuffs
for work animals are extremely high
in price. On this account it Is im- -

perative that the farmer should win- -

ter only work stock of the useful.
Boat efficient, and valuable type. One
heavy draft horse will perform the
work of practically two undersized. '

Inferior plugs, while such an minii!
can be fed at about the same cost for
maintenance as for one or the plugs.
When the farmer desires' to sell a

heavy horse of quality and breeding

be can always locate a ready market,
whereas Inferior animals ordinarily
an be disposed of only at a sacrifice.

TO TAKR AWAY HI Hlt.tV

The following from a recent Issue
11 the Portland Journal Is timely:

Portland. (Jet. 22. - To the Kdltor
f the Journal -- I saw In The Jour-

nal some time ago an article stating
that two men had operated on a Jack-

ass to take the bray out of him I

also saw that the operation was a

perfect success. Now I am wonder-

ing If you cannot get In touch with
.- - m.,i, ,,.,1 fntiM ..rr.ii f i

ment with them to perform the same
operation on our national Jackass, to
take the bray out of him who is no

ither than Teddy Roosevelt, who for
the last three or four years has gone

jp and down our fair land braying
Mid making hideous noises, trying to
disturb our national unity, and cause
the people to distrust our beloved
president. I believe that I am one of

millions who think something should
he done to stop his noise.

I also wish to thank y.u personal
ly for your able editorial anil de-

fense ,f our persldenl against T. It.'s
late-i- t treasonable und seditious re
marks. J. O.

OKBBKKM lT "'0, OWOTI IM

IOWA

Many of our people will remembei
Andrew -. Cbeaaeati who was asso
elated with Judge Wm Miller in tin
practice of law for a time In tail

frlty. Mr. Cheexem went from Here

to Davenport. Iowa and has since
resided there. The Times-Heral- d re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Cbeezem
the fore part of this week sending
greetings and enclosing some politi-

cal pamphlets, together with his pic

lure, setting forth the fact that
Chcczem is a candidate for senator
for his dlctrlct and It Is mil of tlu
Cheezem kind of pur.-u- a don Bet

le s elected.
0

"CARRY ON," II
CRY

OFFICIAL

The caution Issued recently In
Portland by James K. Pershing,
brother of Oeneral Pershing,
againat relaxation of war work
activities, has been echoed In
messages issued by departmental
heads In Washington, D. C.
copies of which were sent to
Kxecutlve Secretary John Kid
lock, of the Oregon State Council
or Defense. "Carry on" Is the
tin me of those telegrams, whose
senders felt the Ucriuan peace
proposals might Interfere with
campaign plans Just formulated.
Consequently, the United War
Work drive, which opens Novem
her 11, will be cendlicted with
even more vigor than had Her-man-

not sought to bring about
peace on her own terms. The
departmental heads, as well as
Mr. Pershing, mphaslze the
i,ei d of continued activities l.y

tic several ufflllaled orgunla
linns participating In the drive,
even after hostilities have ciusi d

"Off Bgolti on again" was tht

word around town last night rag I

ing the quarantine

CHRISTIAN H IFNCK NOCIKTY

Survlces at 11:00 o'clock. Sub-

ject of I.esson-Hemo- n next Sunday:
"Frobati m After Dath."

The Testimonial Meeting, Wednes-
day at 7:80 P. If.

The reading room la the church
Rdlflce, la open on Tuesday and Fri-
day from S to 4 P. M.

Sunday School meats on Sunday at
10 o'clock.

Pupils may be admitted to its
classes up to the age of 20 years.

The public Is cordially invited to
the Church Sorl.es and to the Read-

ing Room. i

o
WK WANT HALKH RKIMIKSKNTA- -

T1VKS IN NVKRY TOWN IN
ORHOON

We prefer men who have sold
stork, Insurance, real estate, books;
or who have had no sales exper
lence but would like to develop Into
salesmen. We train every applicant
accepted and provide a system that
will enable anyone who works to
make from $75.00 to $160.00 per
week.

Can also use women of exceptional
ability. Position permanent. In ap-

plying state age, past business exper-

ience, number of years you have liv-

ed In community and references.
Address In confidence - Kane Mfg

Co., 1626-2- 7 L. C. Smith Hldg ,

Seattle. Wash.
o

NOTH'K TO VOTKR8.

1 wish to say that owing to the re

quest of the War Department lor an
early classification of the 11R reg-

istrants which follows immediately
upon a long term or clrolt court. II

will be Impossible for me to make
the customary lanvass of the county
My Tour years as sheriff of lla ney

county Is an opeu record to all and
will show the delinquent taxes clear-

ed up for the first time in the hls-- 1

tory of the county; It will also show
that organized gangs or whoksah
cattle rustlers have been eliminated

'and brought to Justice, M well a

other law violators punished If

elected to succeed myself the sam
courteous treatment will be extend-

ed to the public In the future as In

the past.
W. A. GOODMAN,

Republican Nomluee and
Present Sheriff. I'al I Ad

Re-ele- ct

C. M. CRANDALL
Our preaent Represent-
ative to the l.egislalu .

No. 38 on Official Rail it

l!isrc rJ il owa I hit
he was faithful 'o the
rights of the people and
againat "Ring Rule" and
all legiilition for pri
vate or aelfiih endr.

Adv

VOTERS
OF ORKOON

JuBtlce V. A. Moore of the Supreme
Court died last month, too late for
the name of any candidate to succeed
him to be placed 011 the Ballot. This
condition makes It necessary to write
in the name of your candidate.

This Is the most Important position
in the Judicial system of the State.

It Is essential to choose a man o
extensive legal training, of high char
actor, and of broad vision. We com-

mend for your consideration and vote

J. U. CAMPBELL
OF ORKOON CITY

Resident of the State 30 years:
lawyer for 26 years; veteran of Spanish-Am-

erican War and Philippine In-

surrection, having served with 2nd
Oregon Regiment; member of Oregon
Legislature in 1907 and 1908 ses-

sions; Judge of the 5th Judicial Dis

trlct 9V4 years.
In all these positions he has made

good.
Ills record as a private cllleii and

nubile ofHclal ha. been above eritl
cism.

For Justice or the Hiipieinc Court to
rill vncunc) caiiKcil ly the death ol
Justice Flunk . Moore.

Writ - the inline of J.
the above spare und
front of Ills inline.

Vote for One

I . Campbell In
place an X In

J. U. Campbell for Supreme Court
Campaign Coin., Oregou City, Oregon

J J. D. Hutlur, Sue 7, U'aiu auv.)

(Which
More and Cheaper hsh
HONEST LIVELIHOOD
FOOD PRODUCTION

HIGHER PRICED FISH
Pleasure Seekers
WASTE OF FOOD FISH

Do You
Want?

307 X NO
Laboring Class

306 X YES
SPORTSMEN

Keep the price of fish down. Help r reduction of fiafa

Eliminate wnate

TTOTIE 3C7 2SZ 2TO
Read argument In St t - e et on pamphlet

Clackamas County FUhormen's Uni a. Andrew Naterlin, Secratar ,

..- fI Dr.. fin Pald Ad V.I
wfjw.f r w

!

Titos. W. Stephens
Will pay better prices than
any one else for all jour

Furs. Hides and Felts
See him before dfsrosfng of them

BURN; OREGON

Your Wife Dcs( rves a Treat
Hrintr her to our CAN! V and ICE CREAM Slop
and tell her to "Go the I imit!" You know she de-

serves it, a it cs over. Try "courtiiii"
your wife once in a While. It'll do you both Reed.

In anticipation of your visit, we are making the

BEST ICE CREAM and serving the daintiest swtet
things to be had in this town.

Paqe's Sweet Shop
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

N. BROWN & SONS

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson Hats

Bon Ton Corsets
Rtirnn.

We carry gotxls aclertlM-i- l on the

ssasss -

;
H l,loduct Pafje"

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TatAWGOTT,

. :

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LO 4 NS MA OE ON APPLICATION DIRECT
-"'"

INVESTMENT BROKER
. T "

Phono SOarfilM

"SS; tHAOM

thousand

(Irepon

Preprloer

and

Burma, Oregon

I n Tm - w ,L. M m ffaff

mmmm

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGFA

and get a daily service between

BURNS and BEND

FARE, se.00 50 lbs. baggage free
HE DQU A RTERS AT REED BROS.

Phi ae 15

ine


